a cofactor that potentiates the adjacent activation domain [13] . Domains c and d are contained within a repression domain characterized for hGKLF (hGKLF aa 181-388 ized by in situ hybridization analysis. neptune is uniformly expressed in the animal cap of mid-blastula embryos (data At stage 22, neptune expression is initiated in the VBI and is also detected around the remnant of the blastopore (Figure 2j ). At this stage, cells in the VBI have already committed to the primitive erythroid fate [14] but have yet to express XGATA-1 [15] . neptune is not expressed in the DLP (dorsal lateral plate) at this stage (Figure 2f,g ), unlike XGATA-2 and SCL [14, 15] . The ventral neptune expression is excluded from the liver anlage (LA) and progresses posteriorly as the VBI develops (Figure 2k,l) . At stage 37, cells that express neptune can be seen in circulation (Figure 2m ). Despite the lack of DLP expression, neptune was isolated from two adult libraries, a peripheral red blood cell library and a spleen library, suggesting that it is expressed in definitive cells.
neptune is induced by the BMP-4 pathway
The BMP-4 signaling pathway regulates the induction of the cement gland [16] and the VBI [17] , where neptune is expressed. Embryos were injected at the one-cell stage with RNA or plasmids encoding components of the BMP-4 pathway: BMP-4, Mix.1, and XGATA-1. Animal caps were excised from injected embryos at stage 9, cultured until stage 24 (tailbud), and tested for neptune induction by RT-PCR (Figure 3a) . neptune expression is detected at low levels in untreated animal caps. This expression can be attributed to the endogenous expression of neptune in the animal pole of the early embryo, as was indicated by in situ analysis ( Figure 2 ). Vg1, activin, and bFGF do not induce neptune expression over background levels ( Figure 3a and data not shown). In contrast, BMP-4-, Mix.1-, and GATA-1-expressing animal caps show higher levels of neptune transcripts than untreated caps. Expression of a dominant-negative BMP receptor (dnTFRII) neptune is a new member of the Krü ppel-like factor family. Amino acid decreases the level of neptune.
sequence homology between full-length neptune (accession number, AF353715) and KLFc/biKLF (zebrafish), GKLF (mouse), LKLF BMP-4 regulates ventral mesoderm fate and VBI develop-(mouse), and EKLF (mouse). For mapping purposes, klfc is the gene name for biKLF. These factors form a subfamily of KLFs based on the ment [17] , in part by inducing XGATA-1 and XGATA-2 high amino acid identity in the C-terminal domain that contains the expression [17, 18] . We have shown here that XGATA-1 nuclear localization sequence (NLS; overlined in black) and three Cys 2 -can induce neptune expression in FGF-treated animal caps. genes. Neptune protein was incubated with a radiolabeled XGATA-1 overexpression in animal caps and dorsal marginal zone (DMZ) explants induces globin expression murine ␤-maj promoter CACCC site, and specific binding was detected. Competition studies were done with dou- [21] . neptune and XGATA-1 are both expressed in the VBI by stage 25 [15] . To test whether XGATA-1 and Neptune ble-stranded oligonucleotides encoding the adult ␤-majglobin, ␥-globin, and embryonic ␤h1-globin CACCC procooperate during erythroid induction, embryos were injected at the one-cell stage with XGATA-1 plasmid (8, moter elements (Figure 3b ). Based on these competition studies, neptune was found to specifically bind to both 16, and 20 pg) and 1 ng neptune RNA. Animal caps were excised, treated with bFGF protein, and assayed for glo-␤-maj-globin and embryonic ␤h1-globin CACCC-box elements, whereas binding to the ␥-globin CACCC element bin expression by RT-PCR at stage 33. bFGF induces mesoderm and cooperates with XGATA-1 to induce erywas minimal. Neptune was also able to bind to the GATA-1 promoter CACCC site and to an SP1 site. Thus, throid cells [21] . Animal caps injected with neptune RNA alone and treated with bFGF do not express globin (data Neptune behaves similarly to other KLF factors and has the potential to bind promoters and enhancers containing not shown). In contrast, Neptune cooperates with XGATA-1 to induce globin expression (Figure 4a ). This both types of cis-regulatory elements. We tested the transcriptional activation characteristics of Neptune by transcooperation was observed with low XGATA-1 concentrations. At higher doses of XGATA-1 plasmid (100 pg), fection experiments into SL-2 insect cells. Neptune activated a human ␤-globin promoter luciferase reporter which induces maximal globin levels, no synergy was observed (Figure 4b ). construct, similar to EKLF (Figure 3c ).
Neptune cooperates with GATA-1 to induce erythroid cells neptune is required for primitive erythropoiesis
To characterize Neptune function, we generated a fusion GATA-1 can bind EKLF and can synergize in the transcriptional activation of a chicken ␣ -globin promoter [7] .
protein (Ennept) between the NLS and DBD of Neptune and the Drosophila engrailed repressor domain. This domicultured until stage 33, when they were harvested for RT-PCR analysis (Figure 4c ). Again, Ennept blocked the nant inhibitory construct might block normal Neptune function. In transfected cells, this Ennept construct does expression of globin. not activate the human ␤-maj-globin promoter ( Figure  3c ). Ennept RNA was coinjected with GATA-1 plasmid
To test whether the effect observed with Ennept was specific to Neptune, we coinjected full-length neptune (100 pg) into one-cell embryos. Animal caps were analyzed at stage 33 for globin expression by RT-PCR. Ennept RNA (1 ng) or control ␤-gal RNA (1 ng) with Ennept RNA (100, 150, and 200 pg per VMZ) and assayed expression of blocked the induction of globin by XGATA-1 (Figure 4b) .
globin. Neptune rescued the expression of globin ( Figure  4d ), albeit at high ratios of neptune to Ennept RNA. This To determine the effect of this fusion protein on the endogenous erythroid program, we performed marginal rescue experiment indicates that Ennept affects Neptune activity in vivo. Neptune and, potentially, other KLFs zone explant assays. Four-cell embryos were injected equatorially in all four blastomeres with a range of doses affected by the Ennept injection are thus required in primitive erythropoiesis. of Ennept RNA. DMZs and VMZs were excised and Neptune is required for normal primitive erythropoiesis.
␤-gal (and normalized for this), and assayed for luciferase. The empty
Similarly, an antisense-biklf morpholino injection into zeplasmid pPAC was included, and it was given an arbitrary transcriptional activity of 1.0 relative light units (RLU).
brafish leads to embryonic anemia. This demonstrates the conservation of Neptune (biklf) function during vertebrate evolution.
Construction of Ennept
To generate pXT7-Ennept, we amplified the sequence corresponding to the C-terminal 109 amino acids of neptune from pBKCMV-neptune
Neptune is closely related to LKLF, GKLF, and EKLF, using the primers F: 5Ј-CTAGAATTCCCTGCCATGAGTGCCACG which, together with the zebrafish biKLF, comprise a were excised from pXT7-Ennept and pXT7-neptune with HindIII and XhoI, and were blunt cloned into the BamHI site of pPAC.
Materials and methods

Gel shift analysis of CACCC-site affinity Supplementary material
Supplementary material including additional details on the cloning of Neptune protein was produced in reticulocyte lysates using TnT reactions (Promega). This protein was incubated with a radiolabeled murine neptune and standard Xenopus protocols are available at http://images. cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm. ␤-major CACCC probe (2 ng) in the absence or presence of various
